


‘I'm so excited, this is the first time we have been in the Hamptons, I don't think we are ever going to leave.’

 Jackson Pollock . Lee Krasner . Willem de Kooning . Mark Rothko . Andy Warhol  

inspired by the gorgeous scenery and relaxed pace, artists have long made the Hamptons their home.  why not follow in their footprints?  

whether you’re an artist or an art-lover, you’ll feel you belong in this ground floor two-room suite.



spend your days… 

 taking museum and gallery tours  

visit local farms & wineries 

explore sand dunes & beaches  

sketch & photograph our landscapes 

would you prefer to get around in an antique car? 

let us know &  we’ll find one for you!

decorated in farmhouse style and adorned 

with prints from the abstract expressionist 

artists who lived in East Hampton. this 

suite will enhance your visit to an older 

simpler time in hamptons history.

‘I've never stayed somewhere that's made me this 

happy! Your customer service is phenomenal.’



A First Floor Two Room Suite  

King Bed & Queen Sleeper Sofa 

6' Serenity Air Bath & Double Marble Shower 

Wet Bar & Refrigerator 

Fireplace . 2 Flat Screen TVs  . Tivoli Radio 

In-Suite Breakfast Service 

Private Deck 

Child & Dog Friendly

'I can't speak highly enough of your helpful staff, no request was too much trouble, no detail was to small.  
Thank you so much, we are very reluctant to leave, it’s been absolutely beautiful.’



Q

staying home tonight 'in our suite' 

designing the best evening ever 

an air bath for two & bottle of champagne 

dinner from the palm, a bottle of our favorite red 

a flickering fireplace 

a few movies, a mix of old and new 

of course… the very best movie snacks 

popcorn, ice cream, espresso 

thanks for the help 

can we do this again tomorrow night 

After seeing pictures of a hotel online,  it’s wonderful when the real thing is even more beautiful.  

Can we stay here forever?  It's perfect! 


